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Store, 13T-1will bo stationed at Washington.
You take no chances, because it is made
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The Americanization of the Philip- of one hundred per cent, pure goods. Go
Ambulance Ready for Any Calls at a Moment's Notice.
pines is going on nipidly in some pnrts, analyse the Colonial Paint and if any
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High School graduates can complete the course
whatsoever is fonnd we will
says Captain Pershing. In all the b!g adulteration
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towns there are baseball nines, com- pay
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In the
posed entirely of Filipinos.
Send for Catalogue to
schools the popular gaiiio is Iaseb:!ll.
It is played by the young Filipinos of Boys are you prepared for the opening
school with a new suit, trousers, cap,
--K. HOLLISTER,
Principal.
precisely as in America, and tho boys
of those Islands si huh to take to it as shirts, hosiery, etc.? If not, go to
readily as do those in the United
Fine assortment of more than a dozen varieties. All
States.
Large line of stationery and school supThe young Filipino children take
prices, from 10c to 15c a pound. See them in window.
The Boston Bargain Store.
readily to American textbooks, and plies.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
Egg Biscuit, 18c a pound. Nice and fresh.
they learn English with surprising raare
Amerpidity. They
imitating the
icans In dress as far as they can ard
in their amusements.
THE
;
The Malr.
.
To keep the hair from becoming thin
North Mala Street.
Telephone 45-- 2.
With every pound of this Coffee sold we give you one and
American Fidelity Co.,
splitting at the ends clip It every
weeks. Shampoo it once a mouth
gutss on a bottle of beans, and the one guessing the nearest will two
with castile soap, avoiding the use of
VT.,
be given five pounds of Coffee.
borax and ammonia.
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A. W. Badger & Co.,

Tuesday, Sept. 8th, 1903.
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Coollies

----

25c 3 no 35c Coffee?

323 North

It is seldom that one sees a boiled

CONNECTION)

Main Street.

Meats and Provisions.

Special For Today!
1

fish alive, yet there are such in the
boiling lake of Amatitlau, Guatemala.
A species of fish was lately seen there
by a French traveler. These fish, he
asserts, often pass days in the boiling
vrater, which comes from numberless
hot springs.

1

ifECTAMf

All our Men's, Boys' and Children's 50 cent Caps, in the
latest styles and shapes, goirg at 39c

11

25 cent

Today's price, J 9c per pair or two pairs for

Union Clothing Co,
M. S. LEViri

Proprietor

Old Skating Rink, Opp. Depot Square,

-

Green Sage Cheese, old.;
Finest Full Cream New Cheese in town. Come
in and sample them.

Telephone

31-3-

.

Barre, Vermont.

--

Barre, Vt.,
C. II. BIGELOW

x

';

M. J. McGOWAN,

irooKneia,

Telephone Connection.

J

(EEP CLEAN

KEEP CLEAN.

D. F. DAVIS,
262 North Main St,

-

This Coffee is one of the most pleasing blends ever
offered to the public. Price per i
pound can - 50c
- 25c
Sweet Potatoes, six pounds for

W. DILLON,

pipe, the refrigerator pipe perhaps is clogged. We have Soaps,
Sponges, Brashes and all kinds of
Disinfectants with which you may

35c

Coffee !

"Just-Rig- ht

INSURANCE,

It pays, for it saves doctors'
bills and medicine bills. This is
the time of year when THINGS
SMELL. The closet, the drain

value.
-

-

J.

in?

Also three lines of Fall Underwear, colors pink, blue and
45c
cream, worth 75c. Today's price, only -

Ten dozen Men's Fancy Hose, regular

200

ACCIDENT

Ocean Depth.
The average depth of the ocean between (10 degrees north and CO degrees
Booth is nearly three utiles.

Caps, Underwear, Hosiery.

LINLY A. AVERILL,

SURETY BOND s

Boiled Flab Alive.

CHESSER & BIRD,
(TELEPHONE

r

!

.
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COOKIE5

jz?

New stock of fresh made Cookies in large variety.
Fresh arrival
of Bananas, Peaches, Pears and Grapes.
Beets,
Cabbage,
Turnips,
Squash, Apples, Potatoes and Green Corn.

Meats

of all kinds.
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
of
the
to
delivered
all parts
city.

Goods

PARSONS & SKINNER, Props,

Barre, Vermont.

115 South

Two Packages "Ready Bits" and one of "Power,"
Be sure and notice trades in this
space each week.

L. M. AVERILL, Opposite City

South Main Street, Barre, Vt.

THE SOUTH END MARKET

"The Druggist,"
-

.

Path

3

Main Street,

(Telephone
-

215-4-

)

-

-

Barre, Vermont.

Coffee and Tea.
Have you tried ours? Best in town.
ought to'know good teas or coffees.

We

Barre, Vermont.

